
3 B  2 b  2 C2/41 Albert St
HIGHETT
Hide away on the leading-edge in the heart of Bayside's biggest
hotspot! Secluded to the rear just three blocks from the bars,
baristas and station on Highett Rd, this ground-breaking three
bedroom plus study, 2.5 bathroom architect-designed home
soars into the light with two spectacular window-walled living
zones separated by a central stair topped by a seamless glass
ceiling. Dynamically detailed with waterfall-edge stone
benchtops, floor-to-ceiling tiled bathrooms and wideboard Oak
floors, this innovative home is fitted to a demanding architectural
specification with a full complement of Miele appliances for the
kitchen, individually climate-controlling reverse-cycle air-
conditioners for every room, Villeroy & Boch porcelain-ware, a
mix of streamlined roof-hung curtains and recessed remote-
operated blinds. Set in a low-maintenance landscape with a
clever through-access auto-garage and an afternoon-sunbathed
decked rear courtyard, this is attention-grabbing design in
Highett's most secluded, but central, spot. For more information
about this architect-designed rear home contact Melina Scriva.

Sold by Auction $1,350,000
Date Sold Aug 2017
 

3 B  2 b  2 C26 Peterson St
HIGHETT
Situated in brilliant Bayside this quality built freestanding 3
bedroom 2.5 bathroom home offers exciting freedom of choice
with a versatile ground floor formal sitting room or home-office a
first-floor retreat and a large irrigated landscaped courtyard. With
a prestige appliance kitchen overlooking living/dining and state-
of-the-art bathrooms including a dual vanity en suite this centrally
heated and air-conditioned home offers choice finishes including
Callacatta marble bench tops extending to both bathrooms the
laundry and the kitchen splashback wideboard American Oak
floors timber shutters a double auto-entry garage and a Bosch
alarm system. Conveniently located walking distance to train
station buses schools parklands local shopping strip (with great
cafes and a large supermarket) and only minutes drive to
Bayside beaches.

Sold by Private Sale $1,250,000
Date Sold Mar 2017
Land 278 SqM

4 B  2 b  2 C15 Albert St
HIGHETT
Period perfect with every modern convenience...abundantly
accommodating and easy to maintain...high in amenity and low
in traffic, this is the perfect Bayside blend! Just three blocks from
the booming Highett Rd strip on a peaceful premier street, this
four bedroom, 2.5 bathroom, dual zone Californian Bungalow is
impeccably extended and renovated to offer the best of today's
prestige living in carefree compact grounds. Step beyond a
welcoming veranda and a sparkling leadlight entry to find a
today's favourite floorplan featuring a gracious formal lounge,
expansively entertaining living-dining and an inviting al fresco
area in a carefree rear courtyard. Adaptably accommodating with
ensuite access for all but one bedroom, there's a gorgeous
ground-floor master-suite (with stone-finish ensuite, robes and
French doors to the veranda) and sizeable first-floor bedrooms
around a shared ensuite-bathroom. Designed for endlessly easy
entertaining or the biggest busiest family dinner with a massive
4m granite dining bench for the Ilve appliance kitchen, this
fabulous front home is luxe-detailed with glossy Sydney Blue
Gum floors, elegant plantation shutters and generous storage
including robes and roof-store. Centrally heated and air-
conditioned over two zones with security wiring and an auto-

Sold by Private Sale $1,300,000
Date Sold Mar 2017
 

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 72b Beaumaris Parade Highett

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $1,250,000 & $1,300,000

Median sale price

Median price: $1,400,000    House   Suburb: Highett
Period - From: 31/03/2017 to 30/06/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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